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Andrrvys. 1998. The Pepper Lady's Pocket Pepper Primer. (ISBN 0-292-70467-

I.I 1
1 )k ; _W70 KS '> -(;>. pbk. ). 1

1 ni versi r v of "loxas Press, P.O. Box 7819, Austin,

TX 78713-7819, U.S.A. (.Orders: http://www.utexas.edu/utpress, 512-471-

4032). $17.95, 184 pp. 94 full color photographs, b/w illustrated glossary,

5" x 8".

I oil \ live peppers arc ulentiltcd and disi usm'iI in i he i liuptor sunpK tilled / he lY/meiv bach

are listed alphabetical In common i\ po group name wot h si lentiin. names given beside the com

mon name. bach are desi nhed and a brtlhani color photo (.sometimes more than one) accompanies

each description."! lie pepper, aie photographed lo so ale to show relative size toother peppers in the

book. Additional information is consistent will, unilorn, categories: SlZk, COLOR, FRUIT SHAPE,

bl IM i. I'ONcl Xt.V si bslllRlk.S.OTllhRXAMb.s SOI RU\rsps. A NP REMARKS
There is an extensive Illustrated clossaiw show ing simple line drawings ol fruit shape at pe-

duncle Lstem) attachments Iruit shape at blossom end or apex and Iruit i toss section. An explana-

tion ol fruit group/ type-, and a Rungeno Rating 1 leal Si ale ate also pro; uled. sources for locating

both dried and fresh peppers piepared products and seeds are unladed In the back isa list of Seed

Sources containing a k uku, ,< indoi.om, tn mdt •• lit R ut tdds some personal lemaiks

based on her years ol stud\ on the pungent -.pice of Capsicum.

Soil \ouare looking lot ash, I, handbook on peppers look no tut the: i Vu e again N'tiesl ra Sauna

dc los Chiles strikes again with a tine new i reation. I his book is designed lor pepper lovers of all

types, professional or not Hia\a..\ tini.t \iuhev^' /.turn ilea
:
.:\.l iiuw l\^.iyner.lUusirator, A fling

ton, rX.U.S.A, a0005835@airmail.net.


